[Toxicity study of cefmatilen hydrochloride hydrate (S-1090) (2)--Single oral dose toxicity study in dogs].
Cefmatilen hydrochloride hydrate (S-1090) was administered at 500 and 1000 mg potency/kg once orally to beagle dogs. No deaths occurred. Vomiting, diarrhea or mucous feces occurred on the dosing day, and reddish-brown feces (due to chelated products of S-1090 and its decomposition products with Fe3+ in the diet) were also observed on the dosing and next day. Increases of plasma urea nitrogen and iron were observed on the next day after dosing. No remarkable changes were noted in other examination items. The animals in both groups were considered to be exposed to a similar level of S-1090 based on the toxicokinetic data. The oral lethal dose of S-1090 in dogs was estimated to be more than 1000 mg potency/kg.